
 

 

Fellow FPA members, I hope you had enjoyed our recent quarterly offering in January 

when we hosted Dr. Richard Orlando & Clark Capital at the Marriott in Conshohocken, PA.  

Furthermore, the feedback we received from the FPA membership in regards to the January 

event was all positive and some comments spoke to the timely delivery of comprehensible and 

practical financial planning content. Moreover, our membership will find that during our future 

events (beyond the beneficial importance of CE credits) that our requested speakers will 

provide both transformative and valuable materials that our membership can utilize in their 

daily practices.  So with this written, thank you in advance for providing your reviews and/or 

suggestions for our educational events and I look forward to discussions with our membership 

in order to continually improve our message.  

To note in your calendars, our March 23rd educational offering will be held at the 

Crowne Plaza Hotel in King of Prussia and will include two dynamic speakers Karen Lawson, 

PhD, CSP and Thomas Brinker, Jr., JD, LLM, ChFC®. The topical content to be delivered at the 

March 23rd event will be most engaging and interesting. Furthermore, our Spring Symposium 

will be held on May 11th at St. Joe’s University and will include these notable speakers: Josh 

Brown, CNBC contributor (http://thereformedbroker.com/); Dorsey Wright & Associates, 

(http://dorseywright.com/about-us); Gary Wagner, Regional Economic Advisor – Philadelphia 

Fed (https://www.philadelphiafed.org/newsroom/media-kit/biographies/wagner) ; Michael 

Kitces (https://www.kitces.com/); Laura Virili, Social Media (http://lauravirili.com/); Chris 

Harvey, Trust & Estate Planning (http://www.hbbllc.com/#!christopher-harvey/zforo); We 

certainly look forward to your attendance.  

In conclusory thought, on behalf of the FPA board, we look forward to meeting with the 

FPA membership during the educational programs in 2016 and our outlook for the 

programming is to genuinely listen to our membership’s perspective and opinions in regards to 

the content being delivered to you during the presentations. 

 If you wish to explore our future event offerings and to enroll in our newsletters, I 

would encourage you to please click on the following link:  www.fpaphilly.org.  Additionally, if you 

have an affinity for contributing to our educational events & programming please don’t hesitate 

to contact me via email: nathan.hayward@concentuswealth.com  
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